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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard
In the Matter of:
Districtof Columbia
WaterandSewer
Autlrority,
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Statementof the Case:
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On June28,2005"theDistrictof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority("Complainant"
or
'WASA'),
{'iledan unfair labor practicecomplaintand a motion for prelminary relief againstthe
AmericanFederation
ofGovemment
Federation
Employees,
Locais63l,8'12and2553,
theAmerican
of State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
Local 2091andtheNationalAssociationof Government
'the Unionshave
IJmployees,
Local R3-06 ('Respondents"
or "Unions")-WAS..{assertsthat
engagedin unlawful,bad-faith bargainingin violation of the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
(.'CMP,A' or "theAct") by: (a)refi.rsing
jointly
Unit 31with
on behalfof Compensation
to negotiate
purposes
force
for
(b)
to
of
compensation
bargaining;
attempting
collective
IWASA]
[WASA] to
negotiatefor compensation
purposeswith two separate
groupsdespitethe fact that the Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard ('?ERB") hasauthorizeda singleoompensation
unit coveringall of
WASA'sunionrepresented
( c) attempting
employees;
to force[WASA]to negotiate
withindividuals
whohavenot beenauthorizedto representall membersofCompensation
(d) attempting
3
1;
and
Unit
to changechiefnegotiators
in themiddleofnegotiations
andin violationofthe par-ties'
established
Ground Rules.[WASA claimsthat] [t]heseclear-cut,flagrantand ongoingviolationsof the
Comprehensive
MeritPersonnel
impactboth[WASA.]and
Act. . . D.C.CodeSection1-617.04(b)3),
its employeesin a widespreadandsignilicantlyharmfulmanner,andthereforepreliminaryrelief is
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appropriate-"
(Motionat pgs l-2)
TheRespondents
filedanoppositionto the"Motionlbr Preliminary
Relief' ('Motion") and
ananswerto the"unfair LaborPracticecomplaint" denyingthat theyhaveviolatedthe CMPA. As
a result,the Respondents
haverequested
that the Board dismissthe Motion. In additiorqthe
Respondents
fileda counterclaimagainstWASA. TheComplainant'sMotion andtlreRespondents'
oppositionandcounterclaimarebeforethe Board for disoosition.
IL

Discussion

WASAnotesthat for thepurposeofcompensation
negotiations,
thefivebargaining
unitsat
t
wASA havebeenplacedin compensation
Unit 31. wASA ctaimsthatin February2005,the five
Unionsjointly representing
Compensation
Unit 3I enteredinto aMemorandumof Understanding
on
GroundRules("GroundRules")with wASA, (see,compl- at p. 4). wAsA contendsthat the
negotiated-for
andagreed-upon
articlesofthe GroundRulesprovide,amongotherthings,that:
I

a

TheUnionsand IWASA] shalleachdesignateoneChiefNegotiator,
who shallbe the only personauthorizedto speakat meetingsandwho
shallbe the onlypersonauthorized
to executotentativeagreements
on
behalfof eachparty. Eachpartymayrely on thefactthaithe Chief
Negotiatorfor the otherparty hasbeenfully authoizedfor the
duration of thenegttiationsto agreementor co-pletion of impasse
proceduresto be the official spokesperson
for the party andto bind
eachparry(includingall five (5) unionsrepresented
by theUnion's
ChiefNegotiator)to tentative4greements
on termsand/ora cumulative
agreement
on compensation.
(Emphasis
added)(Compl.at pgs4-5)

'Theunit descriptionfor

Compensation
Unit 3l is asfollows.

All full-timeandregularpart-timeemployees
employedby the
District of ColumbiaWaterand SewerAuthority; but excludingall
management
officials,confrdential
employees,
supervisors,
employees
engaged
in personnel
work in otherthana purelyclerical
capacityandemployees
engaged
in administering
theprovisionsof
tille XVII of theDistrictof ColumbiaComprehensive
l4erit
Personnel
Act of 1978,D.C.L.aw2-139.
(See,SlipOp.No. sl0)
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WASA assertsthat in the parties' Ground Rules the five Unions authorizedGeorgeT.
Johnson
to actasChiefNegotiator
for theUnions.for
thedurationofthenegotiations.Also,WASA
contends
thattheGroundRulesweresignedby Mr. Johnsonandthe Presidents
ofall five Unions.
WASA claimsthat in a " letterdatedMay 16,2005,GeorgeT. Johnson
to resign
attempted
asChiefNegotiatorfor Compensation
Unit 3l2 andannounced
that 'AFSCME [would] exerciseits
right to independently
bargainon behalfof [its] own exclusiveunit within the District of Columbia
WaterandSewerAuthority. . . in all matters,includingcompensation'."
(Compl.at p. 5) WASA
assertsthat "[i]n responseto this andothercommunications
indicatingthat the Unionsintendedto
violateboththePERBAuthorizationfor Comoensation
Unit 3I andtheGroundRules.bv letterdated
Junel, 2005,[WASA] informedtheUnionstirattheywererequiredto negotiate
jointly with WASA
for purposesof compensation
bargainingandcautionedthat anydemandsby the individualUnions
either to negotiateCompensationseparatelyor to changeChief Negotiatorsin violation of the
GroundRuleswouldbe considered
a refusalto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith."(Compl.at pgs.
5-6) WASA contendsthat despitethesewarnings,on June 13, 2005,JamesIvey (President,
AFCSME,Local 2091)informedWASA that:"No one[would] represent,
speak,or negotiateon
behalfof AFSCME,Local 2091but AFSCMEexclusively."(Compl.at p. 6)
In a letterdatedJune14,2005,AFGE'sNationalVicepresident
informedWASA that:(1)
a majorityofthe five affectedunionsin Compensation
3 I votedto appointSarahStarrettasthenew
ChiefNegotiator
and(2) allfivelocalswouldbejointlyrepresented
byMs. Starrett.WASAindicates
that attachedto the June 14s letter was a dooumentauthorizingSarah Starrett as the Chief
Negotiator.However,WASA claimsthatthisdocument
wasnot signedby anyrepresentative
from
AFSCME,Local2091. Therefore,WASA contendsthat the statement
containedin the June14fr
letter directJycontradictedboththeMay 166 letterfrom GeorgeJohnson
andthe Junel3m letter
{iom Jameslvey.
WASA assertsthat the Unions' refusalto meetand negotiatein good faith with WASA
tfuoughtheir single,previouslydesignated
ChiefNegotiatorhasbroughtthe parties'collective
bargaining
process
to a halt. WASA contends
thatthisrefusalby theUnionsto bargaining
in good
faith is a violationof D.C. Code$1-671704OX3). Moreover,WASA claimsthat the Unions'
conductis unnecessarily
delayingcompensation
negotiationsandis therebycausingsignificantharm
to all of WASA'semployees
who arecoveredby Compensation
Unit 31. In addition;WASAnotes
thatit "is unableto makeanychanges
to thecompensation
ofits union-represented
employees
and
is beingforcedto expendsignificanttime andresourcesin anattemptto bringtheUnionsbackto the
tablefor compensation
negotiations
undertheirlawfullydesignated
ChiefNegotiator."(Compl.at
tt tl

v

' WASA claimsthatin
accordauce
with iis dutyto bargainin goodfaith,WASA hasnot
alteredits designation
ofKennethS Slaughter
andStephen
Cookasits Co-ChiefNegotiators.
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WASA claimsthat the Unions'ongoingviolationsof the CMPA areclear-cut,flagrantand
impactbothWASA andits employees
in a widespreadandsignificantlyharmfulmanner,Therefore,
WASA assertsthat preliminaryrelief is appropriatein this case.
The criteriathe Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryrelief in unfair labor practicecases
is prescribed
underBoardRule520.15BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
TheBoard mayorderpreliminaryrelief . ,. wherethe Boardfindsthat
theconductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effectofthe allegedunfair
labor practice is widespread,or the public interest is seriously
affected,or the Board'sprocesses
arebeinginterferedwith, andthe
Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequale.
The Board has held that its authorityto grant preliminaryrelief is discretionary.See,
et a1..42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No- 330,
AISCME- D.C. Council20. et al v. D.C. Government"
PERB CaseNo. 92-lJ-24(1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.15,this Boardhasadoptedthe standard
statedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLRB,
the standardfor granting
449F.2d 1046(CADC 1971). There,the Courtof Appeals-addressing
judgement
Act-heldthatirreparable
reliefbefore
underSection10O oftheNationalLaborRelations
harmneednot beshown. However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthatthereis reasonable
causeto believethat the INLRA] hasbeenviolated,andthat remedialpurposesof the law will be
that
whereIPERB]hasdetermined
sewedby pendente
lite relief."Id. at 1051. "ln thoseinstances
the standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,the basisfor suchrelief [hasbeenrestricted
to the existence
ofthe prescribed
circumstances
in theprovisionsofBoard Rule[520.15] setforth
et al.,45DCR4762,SlipOp.No 516
above."Clarence
Mack.et al.v. FOPIDOClaborCommittee.
at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
disputethe'materialelernentsof someofthe
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondents
"Respondents
admitthatthe partiesenteredinto
allegationsasserted
in the Motion. Specifically,the
a Memorandum
of Understanding
on GroundRules[on] February22,2O05;but deny[WASA's]
that 'in the Ground
characterization
denytheallegation
ofits contents.. . [Also,the] Respondents
R.ulesthe five unionsauthorizeGeorgeT. Johnsonto act asthe ChiefNegotiatorfor the Unionsfor
the durationofthe negotiations'."(Respondents'
Answerat p. 3)
WASA has
In addition,the Respondents
thattheMotion shouldbedeniedbecause
oontend
of
this
claim,the
In
support
failedto satis$the statutoryrequirements
for preliminaryrelief.
Respondentsassertthat WASA has"not shown,by affdavits or otherevidenoe,that a flagtantand
clearoutunfairlaborpracticehasoccurred,or, thatthe effectofthe allegedunfairlaborpracticeis
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widespread;
arebeing
or, thatthe publicinterestis seriously
affected;or thattheBoard'sprocesses
interferedwith; and,that the Board'sultimateremedymaybe clearlyinadequate."
@espondents'
Answerat pgs.5-6)

^
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TheRespondents
alsocontendthatpreliminaryreliefhasbeenrenderedmootby eventswhich
havetakenplaceafterthe filing ofthe Complaint.Specifically,theRespondents
assertthat whilethis
matterwaspending,theUnionsfiled a"Petitionfor Enforcement"in a relatedcaseinvoMngthe same
compensation
negotiationswhich areat issuehere.(SeeCompensation
Unit 3l et al. v. District of
ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority, PERB CaseNo. 04-U-28).3 In their'?etition for '
Enforcement,"
the Respondents
claimthatWASA hasfailedto complywith SlipOp. No. 767by
refusingto meetandnegotiatewith the Respondents
regardinga successor
agreement.(Pet.at pgs.
4-5). As a result,theR.espondents
proceeding
haverequestedthat theBoardinitiateanenforcement
in the SuperiorCourtof the District of Columbiain orderto compelWASA to complywith thetenns
of SlipOp.No.767-4TheRespondents
theRespondents'
notetJratonJuly8,2005,WASAopposed
'?etifion for Enforcement",
arguingthat the matterwasmoot "becausethe parties[had] agreedto
retumto the bargainingtable." (SeeOppositionto Complainants'
of
Petitionfor Enforcement
PreliminaryRelief). Finally, the Respondentsassertthat the partieshave continuedto pursue
compensation
negotiations
andhavemetonthefollowingdates:July15,2005,July26,2005,August
12 and 31, 2005. For the reasonsdiscussed
assertthat the needfor
above,the Respondents
preliminary
reliefis moot.
In lightoftheabove,it is clearthatthepartiesdisagree
onthefactsin thiscas€.In casessuch
asthis, the Board hasfound that preliminaryrelief is not appropriatewhere materialfacts are in
dispute.See,DCNA v. D.C. HealthandHospitalsPublicBenefitCorpelarLien!,
45DCR 6067,Slip
Op.No. 559,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
In the presentcase,WASA'sclaimthattheRespondents
actionsmeetthe criteriaof Board
Rule520.15,area repetitionofthe allegations
contained
in the Complaint.Evenifthe allegations
areultimatelyfoundto be valid, it doesnot appearthat anyofthe Rdspondents'actionsconstitute
clear-cutor flagrantviolations,or haveanyofthe deleterious
effeCts
thepowerofpreliminaryrelief
is intendedto counterbalance. The Respondents'actions presumablyaffect WASA and its
employees.However,the Respondents'actionsstemfrom a singleaction(or at leasta singleseries
ofrelatedactions),anddo not appearto bepartofa patternofrepeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts,
'The Unions'Petitionfor Enforcement
wasfiledwith theBoardon

July 1, 2005.

4InSlipOp.No. 767the Boarddetermindd
that WASA violatedD.C. Codeg t6l? 0a(a)(1)and(5) by failingto bargainovercompensation
andnon-compensation
matters
regardinga successor
agreement.As a result,the Bbardgrantedthe Unions'requestfor
preliminary
reliefandorderedthe partiesto beginnegotiations
regardinga successor
agreement.
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While the CMPA assertsthat labor organizationsare prohibitedfrom engagingin unfair labor
practices,the allegedviolations,evenif determinedto bevalid do not riseto the levelofseriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the Respondents'ability to complywith the CMPA.
Finally,whilesomedelayinevitablyattendsthe carryingout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprocess,
WASAhasfailedto presentevidence
thattheseprocesses
wouldbecompromised,
whichestablishes
or that eventualremedieswould be inadequateifprelimin.aryreliefis not granted.
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Furthermore,a reviewofthe pleadingsin thiscaseandthepleadingsin PERBCaseNo. 04-U28, indicatethat the presentComplaintwasfiled on June28, 2005andthat the partiesretumedto
the bargainingtableon July 15,2005. Moreover,the partieshaveoontinuedto bargain.Thisis
evidentbecausethe partieshaveaoknowledged
negotiations
that theyareengagedin compensation
andhavefiledfor impasseresolutionconcerningthe compensation
negofiationswhicharethesubject
(See
of this case
PERB CaseNo. 06-I-01).5 Also, on October14,2005the Board'sExecutive
Director determinedthat the partieshadreach€danautomalicimpassepursuantto D.C. Code$ I 617 17(DQ) and CommissionerKurt Saunderg FederalMedialion and ConciliationServicg has
agreedto serveasthe mediator.6In view ofthe above,we believethat theRespondents'actionsdo
notappearto beclear-outandflagrantasrequiredby BoardRule520.15.Nonetheless,
thequestion
of whetherthe Respondents'actionsoccurredasWASA claimsor whethersuchactionsconstitute
violations of the CMPA, are mattersbest determinedafter the establishment
of a faotualrecord
throughan unfairlabor practicehearing.
Underthe facts ofthis case,the allegedviolationsandtheir impactdo not satisryanyofthe
criteriaprescribed
byBoardRule520.15, Speoifically,
thatWASAhasfailedto provide
weconclude
evidencewhichdemonstrates
thattheallegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe
lawwouldbeservedby pendentelite relief Moreover,shouldviolationsbefoundin thepresentcasg
the relief requestedcan be accordedwith no real prejudiceto WASA following a full hearing.
Therefore,we find that the factspresenteddo not appearappropriatefor the grantingofpreliminary
relief. In view ofthe above,we denyWASA'SMotion for PreliminaryRelief
Forthereasons
discussed
relief;
abovgtheBoard:(l ) denies
WASA'srequestfor preliminary
(2) directsthedevelopment
ofa factualrecordthroughanunfairlaborpracticehearingand(3) refers
theRespondents'
counterclaim
to the HearingExaminerfor disposition.

5PERBCaseNo. 06-I-01wasfiledby WASA on October4, 2005.
uCommissioner
Lynn Sylvester
ot'theFederalMediationandConciliationServicehad
originallyagreedto serveasthemediatorin PERBCaseNo. 06-I-01. However,Commissioner
Sylvester
did not anyavailabledatesto meetwith the partiesuntilDecember
2005;therefore,
Commissioner
Kurt Saunders
aqreedto sele asthemediator
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ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

TheDistrict of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority's (WASA) Motion for Preliminaryand
InjunotiveRelief, is denied.

A)

TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectorshall:(a) schedule
a hearing.and(b) referWASA'sunfair
labor practicecomplaintand the Respondents'oounterclaimto a HearingExaminerfor
disposition.

(3)

TheNotice ofHearing shallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateofthe hearing.

(4)

Fursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
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BY ORI}AR OF TEE FUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
December
19.2005
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This is to certifythat the attachedcorrectedDecisionandorder in PERBCaseNo .05-U42
wastransmittedvia Fax to the following partieson this the 19ftday on December2005
KennethSlaughter,Esq.
Venable,Baetjer,Howard
& Civiletti, LLP
5757'hSreeqN.W.
Washingto4D.C. 20004
ArmeWagner,Esq.
AssistantGeneralCounsel
AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees
80 F Street,N.W.
Suite100
Washington,
D.C. 20001
SarahStarrett,Esq.
Assistant
GeneralCounsel-Litigation
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees
80F Street,N.W.
WashingtoqD,C 20001
Stephen
Cook
Labor RelationsManager
D.C. Water andSewerAuthority
5000Overlook,Avenue,S.W.
3d Floor
D.C. 2OO32
Washington,
BarbaraMilton, President
AFGE,Looal631
62054t'"Street,N.E.
Washington,
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CkistopherHawthome,President
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